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   3 bedroom apartment at Golf Resort - Algarve  
  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: Tânia Santos
Nome della
ditta:

Costa Homes - Real
Estate Ferragudo

Nazione: Portugal
Experience
since:
Tipo di
servizio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefono: +351 (932) 924-631
Languages: English, Portuguese
Sito web: https://www.costahomes

.pt
Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: EUR 380,000

  Posizione
Nazione: Portugal
Stato / Regione / Provincia: Faro
Città: Lagoa
Pubblicato: 03/09/2020
Descrizione:
3 bedroom apartment, located in Gramacho Golf Resort, with wonderful views of the surrounding
countryside. The apartment consists of 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, common room with fireplace, fully
equipped kitchen, gardens and communal swimming pool. Sold furnished.

When buying an Apartment in the Algarve with the Pestana group, you will be sure that you are buying in
a Resort with frequent maintenance, good services and organized by trained professionals, who are
employed by the largest tourist company in Portugal and one of the groups of the top 150 World.

These Apartments are located at Pestana Golf & Resorts in Carvoeiro, in the centre of the Algarve. The
Resort has 2 golf courses, Gramacho and Vale da Pinta, two club houses with restaurant and bar. Tennis
courts, swimming pools, spa facilities and several communal swimming pools.

All access, roads and common areas are spotless, with 24-hour security on site and during the evenings
the resort is protected by security gates.

All properties for sale in the Algarve with the Pestana group are built following the highest standards and
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all with golf rights, resort discounts and an Pestana Priority Card, which will allow various privileges
throughout the Pestana group. - REF: COS-214
Nuovo: No

  Comune
Camere da letto: 3
Bagni: 2
Finito piedi quadrati: 132 mq

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: COS-214
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